STATIONARY:
Please label all equipment
✓ 3 x HB Pencils
✓ 2 x Blue Biros
✓ Scissors, Sharpener, Ruler, Eraser, Coloured Pencils
✓ Box of Tissues
✓ Glue Stick
✓ 1 x Ream REFLEX copy paper
✓ Students are to have an exercise book per subject as books are handed to teachers for review and marking

SUBJECT | REQUIREMENTS | LEVY TO BE PAID AT OFFICE
--- | --- | ---
TECHNOLOGY | USB memory stick for use across all subject areas, available to purchase from the office | $20.00
ENGLISH | 1 x ruled A4 size 96 page exercise book | NIL
HPE | 1 x exercise book, hat, covered shoes, appropriate sports attire, sunscreen, water bottle | Swimming Levy
MATHS | Scientific calculator, graph paper, 1 x ruled A4 size 96 page exercise book, 1 x wallet folder, compass, protractor | NIL
SCIENCE | 1 x ruled A4 size 96 page exercise book, 1 x wallet folder | NIL
STUDY OF SOCIETY AND THE ENVIRONMENT | 1 x ruled A4 size 96 page exercise book | NIL

ELECTIVE SUBJECTS THAT ARE STUDIED ONE TERM ONLY ON A ROTATION BASIS

CORE SUBJECTS: STUDIED EVERY TERM

SUBJECT | SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS | LEVY TO BE PAID AT OFFICE
--- | --- | ---
ART | 2B pencils, 1 x fine point black felt pen, 1 x Visual Arts Diary (available at Office) | Levy will apply $25.00 For cost of materials
BUSINESS EDUCATION | 1 x exercise book, pens, pencils | NIL
DRAMA | 1 Exercise book | NIL
GRAPHICS | 2 drawing clips, 2H, 4H and 6H pencils, quality eraser, pencil sharpener, small pencil case, manila folder | NIL
HOME ECONOMICS | Casserole dish, plastic cake container (these will be needed at time of cooking) Old ice cream container with lid | Levy will apply $25.00 For cost of cooking ingredients
JAPANESE | 1 Exercise book, pencil, eraser, sharpeners, coloured pencils | NIL
MANUAL ARTS | HB pencils and eraser | Levy will apply $25.00 For cost of materials
MUSIC | 1 Music book with manuscript | NIL

School Fee - Technology **ALL STUDENTS TO PAY** $20.00 (Computers are accessed across all areas)
TOTAL OF LEVIES YEARLY FOR YR 7/8 STUDENTS IS $95.00

Items may need to be replenished throughout the year. Please check with your student on a regular basis.